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If ' ' f rV ifmm THX OBSXRYEB J09 DEPARTMEOT
SUBSCRIPTION RAIB8 : ttuji Titian thoroughly sopnlted with erery needed

parfy, on var, (pwtt-pni- d) in advance $8 00 want, and with the latest styles, of Type, and every
Six ifwM ........ 4 00 jli4 &ww i manner of Job Prtatmg eaa now Wdone with
nree Months - 2 00 neatoees, dispatch and eheapoeea. Weeanfarn-is- h

Month 75or at short notice
WEEKLY HDtTIOlT : BLANKS BILL-HEAD- S, ,, .

Wf'-i- , ( in the county) m advance. .......... .$2 00 LXTTXR-HEAD- S, CARDS,

outofttecotmty.portpcnd, 2 10 TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

Sir Mrmtht
Literal Reductionsjor Oluto.

.....
, ,

1 00 !f:ry;;A Vr:: ; CH0TEN, C, TUESDAY, JANUARY 20, I860. NO- - 3,398, PAMPHLETS.
PROGRAMMES,

CIRCULARS,
HANDBILLS,

CHECKS. AC

Only a Memory
Only a memory, no! (EiMiimore

AVE II AVE ESTABLISHED X GREAT CLEARANCE a Dnght oasis in my lite;
Only a hope toosweet to last,' "
Only a dream mine golden past

Only -
Only a ba ashopelessy:adrllt ?

the roftlng' -- T 1 1Upon tide of lfief
SALE OFSeveral Bargain Counters, HO

and on them will be found some fANCY DRESS GOODS!

TIJLDEIf .

What the Old Ulan Does, and Wbat
' He ia Accused of Doing.

Wash. Cor. Augusta Chronicle.

Ji Mr. Tildea: is not now exerting a
subtle force all over the country, he is
much maligned, ; . Every mysterious po-
litical ripple; qr? result is attributed to
him. The present legislative calm is
supposed to belbis handiwork, although
some folks timidly suggest that Mr.
Blaine's absencte at home may account
for1 it The defeat of Thurman for Sen-
ator in Ohio is ascribed to the Pacifie
railroads plus Tilden. Senator Whyte's
discomfiture in Maryland is traced back
to the old man at Gramerey Park. It
is said that no Democratic Senator who
toted for vfhe electoral commission
shall prrraper, if Mr. Tilken can pre-
vent it: I do- - not know about Mr

VERY CHEAP GOODS

uniy a nope, iwm never sina,
Though tottering near and nearer the brink -

Only a hope, . , -

Only 4 wish am nmtog more, '
Tnough lost in the treacherous whirlpool of Time;
Only a life atone onSbe wave, t t
Only ahaart lAto.seWagidst- -t

Only a heart
Only a flower, uplifting Its head
To, kiss the bright dewdrops of morn ; , .

Ooly a flower, all withered and dead,. ,

:o:

THE HOLIDAYS ARE NEAR AT HAND !

And both the yi ung and old are looking forward in bright expectancy, and with joyful hopes that some kind remem-

brance may be left as a token of friendship from some relative or friend. We trust that none will be disappointed, and

that old Santa Clans will distribute his favors not only with a libend hand,but will not show any partiality in his dis-

bursements. We are glad to see this time-honor- ed custom increasing in favor with the people. We hope it will continue

to grow, and tliis joy-givi- ng time will.be looked upon as one of the happiest and Brightest days in the year-JLe- t us all

extend a willing hand and assist those who desire to carry out their part, but who, owing to numerous obligations and

limited incomes, are deprived from contributing what they would be most willing to do if circumstances did not pre-Ve-nt.

Let not selfishness but liberality predominate. Be willing to divide a part of your own good fortune" with those

who are not so fortunate, and note the change your kindness produces. The gladnessjthat speaks fittm the heart will be

swflicient evidence of the joy within. There is not one of us who cannot contribute something. The gift may be hum- -

a& eyeauig comes wun noiseless ieaa- -
a flower.July

,11V.We Have Spread Out an Immense
I

Stock of Ladles' and Chlldrens'
Onlr adawdroD ellfltenlnsrftt mom .
Upon the tall rose-le- af that hangs on the stem ;

'Twaa bornia adsador. 'twill die 'neaUi the ray
Of the shimmering llght of tfte bright or!) of day-O- nly

' l" ' "a dewdrop. Thurmam;biit tny impression ,is that 1
? t v

To-da- y we will begin to close out oar Fancy Dress

Goods at from 25 to 40 per cent 'reduction on

former pr ces. Come early and get lrst selection

from the Largest and Handanmeat Stock ojj Fancy

Dress Goexten-tli- e city, consisting gfJIROCJLDED

SaKS, in alt clors,?8JpedjBjy)ED
SATINS, Plain and Figured . SATTEEN ; Also a

handSQihe line ojt Jlanc st4Blfevery cheap. .

senator Wh vie made some capital misOnly a secTetno'lieoe lor ifadaMiiColored Hosiery,
: ble; that matters not ; it will be acceptable. We trust that not only our old friends but also our young friends will, whiletakes and invited defeat. I think, too,

I' tTito In AfWvlanil i ull.nnwcrfnl
Which we Propose to Close Out and that Mr., Gorman ruled the ring.

It is a pity that' the city of Baltimore
4'ceu?&Tir'CT5mfriAnd orrelSenatorj'and it

AT A SACRIFICE.

their hearts are joyous and glad, not forget to add their mite to the happiness and pleasure of those who have not been
89 fortunate. We have made a specialty in the selection of

And havie a collection that will prove useful, serviceable and acceptable.

E.D.LATTA & BRO.:o:- - CLOAKS,
The Largest, Handsomest and Cheapest 8to$i In

is to oe regreuea 'xnac ine wtate ot
Maryland has no expe'rieded states-
men Ita1 the ttpper House of Congress.
But I am decidedly of the impression
that Mr. Tilden had no more to do
with this posture of events than Grand
Khan of Tartary or Col. Jack. Brown.
I simply detail these circumstances, and
am, prepared to furnish others, in or-
der to demonstrate' what a mysterious
and pervading influence that strange
old man still possesses, and that, if in-
deed he be engaged in machination, the
world will be startled to some purpose
when he starts hi8 entire system with
an electric throb that will make Menlo
Park look like a junk shop in eclipse.

the Ciiy. Come, see, aAd be cotu

it.
FLANNEL

HAMBURG EMBROIDERY, COLLARS :

AND CUFFS, C0LLARETT3, HANDKEBCHTEF-BOXK- S,

A&D MANY OTHER

DESIRABLE GOODS WILL BE SOLD

REGARDLESS 07 COST.

"Everybody and their Friends" are most respect-fai- l'

Invited to call and see us.

ALEXANDERS HARRIS.

No hope for a future In the deathless Beyond ;

f)mti the wemorAas. to brighten and glow, .

To live In my heart forevermore-- r , ,. ,. ..,
t r OnJUrthenieaiorlea,,, ', ,', n ..; "

Only a'promfe ma4e.WWDroke; - . ,'

Only a moment of bUaaful xeraembrance'
Only a sigh from the depth of my heart, ,.

Only, a meeting forever to part
Only a promise.

o ...

.. , , OBSERVATIONS. : v.";
-- t.. ,, 4.; TT

' HB 4a- - this winter the-- cold wave haai&istffick
anything in this section except the third-ter- m

boom Phil. Times. '

The" dltfeienc beiweerl al sbaleilaker and a
dentist and the
other Is always en route.

All but three members of the Utah Legislature
aw. omparatlely speaking, bachelors, having
only one wife each. 4 -- -?

On February 1 1 Japan will celebrate the 2,540th
anniversary of Jlmnu Ten.-0- 's accession to the
throne of the empire. Jimnu was a good 'sover-
eign, but he la dead now. -

The fellow whosw6re faff Bwearing off t5alculates
that he Is abou the only man who Is sticking to
his 1 st of January vow at present Rome Sentinel.

Observing little brother's remark before a room
full of company: "I know what made that red
mark on Mary's nose; It was the rim of John Par-
ker's hat." And there are girls who believe that
little brothers never go to heaven.

A conceited young lady in St John, while airing
her knowledge on various subjects, remarked:
"There is nothing made in vain." "You are,"
said a youth standing near her. "Am what?" said
she. "Maiden vain," replied the smart boy.; ; ,

After family prayer, a few evenings since, a little
Qulncy boy asked: "Mamma, how can God hear
folks pray when He's so --Tar away7" Before" the
lady could frame, a suitable reply, a sunny-face-

little miss of Ave summers vehemently said: "I'll
JeV bet He's dot telephones amnnln' to every
tiajsei"t. 1. j ... U

A lady at the West has a letter from her grand-
mother. In which she explains that the reason she
has time for letter-writin-g In the evening was that

TVeuBts Grace Fletcher is trying to entertain a
young man by the name of Daniel Webster by play-
ing - checkers. : Father . aad unolei Chamberlain
think him a young man of great promise, but we
girls think him awkward and rather verdant"

OVEKCOATS
In large quantities, best styles and lewest prices, ft

I. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
A new and fresh line of Boys' Clothing, Just received at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
Broken Suits at half their value, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.
500 Pairs of all wool Job Pants at $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50, worth $5.00 a pair, at

L. BERWANGER & BRO'S.

TJUe Ute Tribe jTIust Disappear.
Washington Special to Baltimore Sun.

The Ute Indian investigation now in
progress here promises to be a long

:o:--

for Ladles, Misses and flentlemen in. all sizes and

Qualities these we now offer at greatly reduced

prices. Come and see us, as we are determined to

sell these goods even if at a sacrifice.

Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE 4 CO.,

Tryon Street '

Dec 30. -

one and will undoubtedly end in the'
P. s.--

J;in. 18.

. We will also dispose of a large lot
of Ladles' and Gents' Underrests.

A. A H.

(Couizttiautvi&s, Sac.

JJXisccIlaujcints.

removal of the Indians from their pres-
ent, reservation to some other location.
Where that will be it is difficult to. say,
but in all probability to the Upper Bio
Grande, with very restricted limits as
to the area they shall occupy. Ouray is
in favor of locating in that valley with
his tribe, "each to have a specified
amount of land, but the entire area to
be made in one reservation. It matters
but little how the present .examination
of the subject, either by Congress or
the, department, may terminate, the
finahty of the Utes as a nation is be-
yond doubt. Even should both Con-
gress and the Indians agree to establish

FANCY GOODS,

TOY,, &C.

the latter on the Grande river, in Colo

AT RIGLER'S

Only First-Clas- s Goods Sold in Our House.
. . The enterprise of.manufacturing our Fine Clothing ourselves, makes our house beyond any doubt

THE MOST RELIABLE CLOTHING iHOUSE IN THIS MARKET.
We invite the public to call and see for themselvei

'i

Respectfully,

3k. BEHWJkETS! d IB3lO.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.
rado; the State feeling against them is
such that they could not remain there
more than a year or so. The State is
crowded with miners, who will pros-
pect wherever they please,, no matter"You will find the largest and bst assortment of

Toys ever brought to the city, xney are now De-i-nz

opened. wnac law may oe enactea ior tne pro

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.Candies-B- oth Plain and Fancy

THE TIME HAS COME FOR OUR ANNUALWe claim that we have rsgood if not bettorthan
you will find elsewhere, and Ht prices as low If not
lower than you can buyithe sane in the city.

tection or tee Indians, mere are Hun-
dreds of stock-raise- rs and ranchmen in
JheState of Colorado who are no w watch-
ing for ah opportunity to locate in the
fertile valley of the White River, where
the uhfortmiates of the White River
Agency were massacred, Ouray, who
is chief of all the Utes,. and who is wise
enough to foresee the result, is willing to
accept almost any, terms. He is aware
that the fate of "his tribe ia sealed, ,and
that it is useless to, .contend against a
fearless, restless population of miners
and ranchmen ; yet he is naturally anx-
ious to secure the best.terms he can for
his people. The examination now be

31 E "" S3 "dT1 O

There were no deaths, either white
or colored, reported in Columbia last
week. :;

' Simpson Bobo, of Spartanburg. S:lC-has- .

been superintendent, of the Metho-- .
"

dist Sunday school for forty years' :

Darlington Southerner: W.-- J. Eat-ters-oh,

a white man, formerly of North"
Carolina, but latterly living near Eging-ha- m,

was found dead in the woods last
Saturday morning. The coroner's jury
rendered a verdict that deceased came-t-

fits death from natnral causes. -

On the evening of the 10th inst., Mr.
James A. Gray, of Laurens county,,
accidently" shot himself with a pistol
at the residence of Dr.'Drummond,

eounty. He called on a
YOjuxffJady;at, DrTJrpmmor$d'son the.
yemng atoovft mentioned, and rdached

the house in a drenching rain. He sat,
by a fire to dry himself, and taking his
ipistol from his pocket, by some careless
handling it was discharged, the ball
Uking effect in bis breast, in the re-

gion of the heart, inflicting a dangerous,
wound. He is now in a critical condi

FRUITS,
face of cenUnued and almost dally advances to all Goods,And with a view of rednclng oar Immense stock before making this inventory, we will. In the

offer for the next ten days, with

THEJHJNUINE
DR.C.McINZS

.

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR '

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
with occasional flushes, t

or a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils, dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional lieadache, with hamming
or throbbing of the ears ;an unusual
secfetion of salfraHslnn? or-furre-d

tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomach, at others,
entirely gone'; fleeting pains in the
stomach. ; ,Q(xasicuy.L-nausea- . and vom-
iting ; Violerit, am4 tkro'trgfeout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; nrine tarbid ; respiration,
occasionally, difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes;
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-

turbed ,sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally;
irritable, &c. ' - i

Whenever tlie above, symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANES VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
ihjury td the iiiost tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-- "

mifuge beaii the signatures of C.
MfiU13 Arid rXAItfKG BrCS. jafclJhe
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. MoIANE'S

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS IN PRICES,NUT3, RAISINS, CITRON AND CURRANTS.

Seedless Raisins for your Christmas Cake.
i

THE FOLLOWING GOODS ;

ing made can do but little - good; . the
war has been started, and tlie, citizens
of Colorado will not allow it to end un-
til the last Indian is removed fiom her
borders. '

.-- t-
OTJR ENTIRE LINE DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS & FANCY GOODS,

Hosiery and Gloves, Laces, Embroideries, Germanlown Goods and a splendid stock of

M I LL 1 1ST E R Y G--O OD8,The best assortment of

A Minister on Trial.
Rev. John H. Lane, pastor of the.

Mthodist Episcopal church at ICensi-'- e,

Westchester county, New York, is
,now op jtrial before the official body, of
the. church on charges of "unministerlal

tion.: ..... . . i iHe'

PLAIN & FANCY CRACKERS CONSISTING OFRAILROAD TALK IN GEORGIA.
Ever brought to the city. conduct and immoral practices." . 'The,DO- -What the Klngw of the Rail are HATS, TRIMMINGS AND ORNAMENTS,-- " ' -- inf.

Atlanta Constitution.
TOGEfHEft WITH

fl'
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At' last we have the promise thafir 1,000 PIECES OF RtBBOHS,CANNED GOODS
Of all descriptions.

Here Is the place to buy your

In cord edge goods,. Grain double-face-d Satm, in every color and shade. Flowers, Tips, Bandi,l.Wtags, Birds, c, Ac

A rare opportunity Is now offered everybody to buy of the above-name- d goods, and the Ladles especially we know will avail themselves of It Now

la the time. Remember the place,
CAKES ANIXBREAD,
As we make a specialty of Citkes especially for WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH'S
vmiMiuas. come ana saei DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.December 21,.

there will be-withi- the near future two
powerful lines of road reaebisgj to
Georgia ports direct from St. Louis and
Chicago. ' i.

" These lines will be controlled by the
Nashville, CUattanoOffa and St. IjOnis
company, known as the Cole company,
and !the St. Louis and Nashville xJdm-panyhead- ed

by Dr; Standiford. It is
more than possible that we. shall have
a third great line, controlled by the
Cirtdnnatti Southern; bat itsCincih-- i

natfis very much averse to pming arty
more money into her great enterprise
'at present, we1 need not count upon that
at ,present. j : lj

4.S sure as shooting, however, we
may fAt'nponithei'tw) first named
companies pushing to the Atlantic

Respectfully

acts cnargea cover more tnan eigXert
motiths of Mr. Lafre's pastorate, and
embrace the lascivious kissing' and
bugging of the wives of the twd Stew-
ards of the KCnsico church, talcmg im-
proper liberties with,' a: cOWely 'ypUng
lady melribef , and maldtig, Impsoper
proposals to a newly-admitte- d convert.
These parties testified Thursday1, and
made a strong ctee against the minister-M- r.

Lane testified in his own behalf,
admitting kissing two of- - the ladies in
what be claims was an innocent and
lawful way, and strenuously denied the:
alleged criminal misconduct. He a&ys
he hits been the victim of the gossips' of
the neighborhood, andt that Jieneico
contains nearly a score of couples who
have' violated their marriage vows, and
whose chief business is to stir, up n-m-ity

; among the well-behav- ed portion
of the community. The pastor's wife,
a ytfun$ and attractive lady admitted
that: her husband was in the . habit of
kissing the wife of one of his stewards,
both at the parsonage and at the Btew
aid's house, and Said that She saw noth-
ing to arouse her jealously in it.

The committee-o- f investigation, after
deliberating about three hours, render

IS V. RIGLEB.
Dec. r, flE flllMTO MMLIVER PliLLS . 0Wvoftsslounl.

FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, BUT FACTS ARE FACTS.
coast at Port Koyai, iirunswick or;

RO. D. GRAHAM,
--A.TTOIx.IT3B"Z" --A-T IiA."W,
IN the State and United States Courts. Collec-

tions, Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab-
stracts of Titles, Surveys, &c, furnished for com-
pensation.

Office -N. E. Corner Trade 4 Tryon streets,
Charlotte, N. C. fJan. 6.

The Liveliest Place ia Town is
Savannahs They are --both k)brpewcr- -

Louisville line has over 1,400. Each of
them promise, to, do, grand; thilaspr SPRINGES' CORNER !

... f:v . i 0 -theJSoutm'aha Inhke tfiet.'M fpfual
Their i 3nf ed tne following, verdict at l o clockSeCtlOn 01 LUIS repuunu.

W. S EVERITT .atatos.ttjeijjfute purpo
"The commiHeVappoiBIed 16 Tnvesti- - tJ oil memdbrniofra winose ir cur

are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but, in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a sinjTtf purgative ,they are ri;

'J .; f

The genuine are never sugar coated.' '

Each box has a red wax seal on the
lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's.
Liver P1lls. :

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon 'having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's. Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming; Brqs., bf itjsiirhPa., the
market being full of imitations of the
name MclMne, spelled differently but
same pronunciation. .. ; y.

1FIKHD Uf fIE lllDfISURGEON DENTIST, must therefore be of great interest to
torr DtoDfer:V'.t;hi"l:-,!4tle- ; 'MfitoteX ofrpNDERS his professional services to the cltl--

gate the cliaifrfeVpfeseiited against J. H,
Lane, after due deliberation, are unani-
mously in the judgment that the speci-
fications are sustained in part, and
show that he.has been exceejljLQalyim--

kmnnvMW toe
t,temmts of their projectors and

zens oi charlotte and surrounding country.
Office on Tryon street, opp. Ellas 4 Cohen. .

Jan 3,-- 1 y. And when you want tof save dollars in buying CLOTHING, come to Springs' Corner, where you will get most and best
for your money. We believe in .

LARGE SALES AND LITTLE PROFITS;wtiirttifti :hhM to da , T , ', . , . Tprudant. an eefesi repr but do
.neMslrarge f- rmrrroralf NAsiiviLiiEi Jaiuiafy lrTiietd is4iifind-tha- 1;

uisVilte and conduct is sustained,"nadQabt buBhatNaVineraauasp akted a controll- -
iner interest in.ai NasliviHe and. Chatta NOW IS THE TIME TO BUTi'Atm VWUmt. Present !

Be not diverted from tiring tout luck by any idle

Men's and Boy Qbthing, at Springs' Corner.jTefleptlons th(S shly workl may make upon you, for
thelr'ceiisareSs are not lif youi" power, andconse- -

nooga company, by which that road
aud i its 'branches . pass.s tOKitheiM, I
ffave this fromOoli'CohB hithselfl The
price was ninety-fiv- e cents, and thre
million, eight hundred thoutafffttarrtlars
Tirartti'wefe' bought. ' SteveniqnK'

to un--

COME AND SEE JSXJ Via ji
quently should not be any part of your concerp.
So resolvo and act and read carefully the advertise .

ment of the Louisiana State Lottery, to be drawn
on February lOthy-atiNew- . Orleans, La., when $2
may win for you $30,000. Address for any further
Information M. .A; Dauaioi New Orleans, La., tr

W. KAUFMAN & CO.,
loaaiiahatne sale soon wjsn)bWa;pfniC.

taie pereoA at io. aiy roadway, ew York city,
,.! .ii. I, Jill., n:- - ,i . : i

Cheapest and Best Oothlng Ho.
Comer of Trade and Tryon StreeU.to Btcrrr the presenfc.wore on ine Mwens-- s

the presentFboro extension, destro
Tvest--eorgia

; hn. Wtwelow'g Seething Rrnrp.
.i;!!'. i.i.o '.i., I,! i::.i:'U i l! f.17

-- ' BevwAywwBua Cobfc 'tto writes tax th Boston
ChatsttsaleBmaai-fW- e would by no ineanst re-
commend any kind of medicine which wsekJmoti

cbance of tniiiaing tne
ern, and ajjeflUaLtd-Ot-i the lease of,
the Central road. Colonel Cole's direc GHIPF & G-RIB- R,

ithow-t- o toe goed partteularlr for Infants.--! But t J

or
tors weffetyh'rfvelratjltllat lease to-

day, but tiid'tiot tteei, the New Fork'-director- e

not coming.
it ThwCnhhtrta of CbleVoiad was t0U2ht

knowiedKe;m our own iamuy it nas
siit-iii- . ni 1 .(ii Tir.iiiini,blessing Indeed, bj giving an Infant tooubled with- -

oollp pains, quiet sleep, and Its parents unknown.
ate theseStatnignt.-- Jiost parents can Kill! iMSIIflfltPM Mmm.lessings. Here Is an article which 'works to per--"Tbf .lesthah. feptM hve cost to build

the', Georgia. : Weterft, .and leavesiio
rwonoTiibttilding that line. The!;
lease" itflliie'-Cerit- ral is." the feportedi,

CARD TO THE --fFFLICTED.
iecunn, ana wmcn is Harmless; tor; tne sleep
Which it affords the infant Is perfectly natural, and t

the little cherub awakes ' as "bright as a button."
And during the process Jof teething, Its' value Is
incalculable. We haVe'freuerntly heard mothers
say mey wouldnot bewfthoutlt from th birth of

cause of'fbls-JrcendeiabaTirloni- himi'U. ROBERTSON, 19 SOOTH EUTAW STREET,
.

, y. . f. Si thoughdlfintrjatyredhat'ttfe purchase! J
BALTIMORE, MP; ' 7J,'.: the fchlld till it bad flnrsaed with th teething Awas maae dy toe menus ujl noiiucm,

BRkJiiewh,vi6ralWmi. T&r. jr.: ii dragglsta. 25 cents a bottle. - i ui: .nH w

"(declt d&w ly 001 .tasiil u .rapia. strides sowaras compeuiionw a xne

'
. , ,

"
ONE OF THE I.A.R0KST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OP

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS d PLANTER'S FAVORITE iSS LONGS'.

tfituHTSW1, ana' asnTiiKr-peopiei-

Tie: Charlotte rHotel.iy is over pari, Nashville k'ter;
exc: J in;., il !;; PRPAR0

PBEPARE0ok;iftiA)
U3 f!lVt'.Ki lli .llrjWil SiMWi'tt t'M '.tii'i.car..

rom fifteen years experience In hospital and pri-
vate practice, guarantees a permanent cure In all
diseases of the Urinary Organs and of the Nervous
hyttem viz: . Organic and Samlnnl i Weakness,
fm potency (loss ofsexual power). Nervous Deblil-- t)

and Trembling, Palpitation of the Heart, Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness,, Palo In the Back and
Nortumal Emissions, , etc, all resulting from
abuses in youth or excesses In manhood. Diseases
recently contracted cured In Ave to ten days, andtnepouon entirely . eradicated from the system.
Also an skin and .blood diseases oulckly cured,
Pj HBbertson, a graduate of ,the University of
Maryland, refers to aay of the leading physicians
of Baltimore. Special r attention given to all far
male complaints and litegulartles. JAll consultations strictly confidential, and meat
clues sent to any address. Call or write, enclosing
stamp for reply,

septlOlr

i ' Xbe Stomach li StrensrtlicraMy f r'j'Hf hapHIB ohl hna well eatabftshed fiotel,; wider the
X '"present proprietor, has recentry bees refitted

and refumlshed.and Is how boett fertile 4ccom- - :iThe liver regulated, the bowels put io proper o
av a MAAAAntkAiL Anil mnvfAjul.-JUU- l tflA TtPf

To all wh$ arq stilejringijom)tr4 errors and In- -,

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early
loss of manhood, kc., I will send a recipe that,

wllowe jeEBiCHAflK hta areat
MiMdr mi fUaeBverea..bK ,sUslwari In

mottonoftotraveUhg iuWlc.' The proprietor
4 i HI

CAafortMbajiwUlLtaaUsajjIatsfwinaUsaeUirii. AU A?atf JTSaLTJfa BiriJTi POWDWLooe of
nas fiaa years or experience tn ts ousmess, ana
knows-ho- to keen a hotek He invites hlstrlends
to oaH and see him.-- ' The ' omnlbtt-meet- s every
train.' ' iLBCHLOSa

too wen wnjwa to haaa further C)naa mt
I iu nniM nH teat reDOtatlon reoommaad It. as Srof TXireoftis, of Me lex. td oairc iarii riw,wi m, , xrr a.fCimntists ornaaoaai

anathrAmerioaiBend' a selfjaddresseo: envelope-,- ,

tbe fiEV. JOSEPH T. IiNMAJ?; BtaUoa prNew
York City.

an26
wot sate Dy mi leaning grocers.T aJwunUll vi yuyaicur.13 ouiw w ,effeetlve appetlter, and It oorfllal peculiarly , adapt--d

to the wants of the aed and lnnrrn. '
For sale by all diuggufts and dealers genejaJrT
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